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Heme-Made Preserves !
Made from home grown fruit We have a large 

stock on hand. Sold in Bottles, Pails, and by 

the lb.

EGOS &
We want EGGS and BUTTER for CASH, 

or in exchange for GROCERIES.
-X»

.House Cleaning Supplies I
fljfg, gave a f,»U Lina in Sleek

Give us a call, «mé

Business 
based an hot

laims of 
bombast or

The Cb
superiority :'aiW 
broadside bragosity.

The equipment of this college ia 
every respect. There are enough typewrit 
etc . for every student and therefore pone are kept 
back and none especially favored. The teachers are 
the best that can bç secured and the location ' ideal- 

‘right in the heart of the business JfeldjftAche cour 
plain, practical and full ofw,JdS6bU( kirotrledge.

Students who graduate from this institution 
QUALIFIED to cope with any problem that is placej 
before them in actual practice. This institution » Ih 
only one in the Province to tprn out succeseti 
verbatim reporters.

The courses cover bookkeeping, auditing 
writing, shorthand, brokerage, banking, business cor
respondence, navigation, engineering and Civil Servie- 
preparatory exams. •

Write today for free prospectus and full infoi 
mation. i f

Charlottetown Business College
—AND*LN3TITUTE OF-

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING

L. B. MILLER Principal
VICTORIA ROW.

He Catholic Church
In Jamaica.

Now Is a
EUREKA TEA
If yon havemever tried ear Snrefc&TeB it will pay 

to do so, It Is "blended especially for oar trade, a»d our 
sales of it i 

per lb.E.I.

To have your Watch or Clock, ».
repaired and put in serviceable BcvoloUHl
order.

show a continued increase. Price 26 cents| "W © alSO r©psir BarOHieterE
musical boxes and all kinds ol

The Spaniard* of the sixteenth 
century were the famous cbristaln- 
izen ol tbit period. Their disoever- 
ief, writes T.O. Meson in the Catholic 
Union and Time*, were undertaken 
and carried out under the btosti 
Mother Church, and were equally 
thy propagation of the sacred trntb* 
among the heathens, as for the pur
pose of adding new colonies to Spain 
With all their armies went prient 
who mioiitered to the spiritual needy 
of the soldier» aod acted as mission
aries he the evangelizing of the coo 
qtrared. - P

That there was a priest with biego 
Colon frben he landed and took 
possession of Jamsica to *5*5, may 
very well be assumed. At any rate, 
with the capture of the Island began 
its history as a Catholic possession Of 
the Church, and while the Caribe 
were gradually exterminated by the 
secular authorities, it is cestain that 
their spiritual welfare received the 
attention of the clerical who tried to 
convert them to the faith. As more 
colonists came oat from Spain the 
nucleus church grew in proportion 
aod its ceremonies became the strik
ing feature of life at Santiago de la 
Vega, the Spanish capital (00- 
Spanlsh town). Signs of this Ca
tholic occupation atill linger io the 
old city io the names of some of its 
street*.

With the taking of the island In the 
time of Cromwell, the sovereignty of 
the Church was ended and Protestant
ism assumed its role under the Eng
lish. But new life was given to 
the faith in the colony when Irish 
exiles were sent out by the protector 
to populate the Island, while making 
of it a sort of penal settlement for the 
vanquished. In the reign of James I 
we bear of Father Churchill, the first 
English priest Whose name is recorded 
in the rather slim annals of the early 
Christian Church in Jamaica.

The first English-speaking priest 
buried on the island was F. Provost, 

_ who had been chaplain of the famous

Dupont’s time, the vicatabip wee ex
alted to .6 See end Father Cordon 
appointed the first Catholic Bishop

Tk* Fini Kiksy.
Under the guidance of Bishop 

Gordon the Church grew io the num
ber of its converti aod especially in 
the matter of education In Catholic 
schools, and thtotigh the strengthen
ing of mimido work ia various parts 
of the island. A body of Silesians 
was also encouraged to settle in the 
island and to devote themselves to 
the training of waili and incorrigibles, 
and a farm for their use wde laid pot

wbft* it i* now administered. Prior
this, stud shortly Father

the Catholics at Kingston. With 
surprising fortitude, however, they 
Immediately set to work in the re
storation of the schools aod the 
building of a larger aod finer Cathe
dral oo a new site. Fortunate for 
them io the guidance of their affairs 
at a most critical jonc ore, they bad 
at their head a very able priest, 
Father Collins, former president of 
Fordham University, who was ap
pointed administrator upon the re 
lirément of Bishop Gordon through 
ill health a short time before, and 
who haa since succeeded him io the 
biehoprip, Ueder the able direction 
of Biibop Colline a new Cathedral 
that recks first among all il

re* the tttbmhs of Kings**, Where oha^bev re the British West Indies 
with the assistance of the Bisters ol 
Mercy ih was hoped to accomplish 
considerable good among the unfor
tunate youths of the city. Owing, 
however, to lack of financial aid, the 
scheme was abandoned and the 
Silesians left.

In the eirly fifties the first convent 
was established in Jamaica, there 
being at the present time two of these 
institutions—the older Convent of 
the Sivters of St. FrWncis- and the 
Convent of the Sisters of Mercy 
English institutions both of them, the 
majority of the duos were English 
women, but a few, aod some from the 
more respectable families of Kingston 
are Jamaica bora. Connected With 
the cooven's is Alpha Cottage,an indus 
trial and commitment school that rank 
high in the estimation of the general 
public. As an influence for good 
net only along purely denominational 
lines, but in the broadest possible 
sense, it ia doubtful if any other 
public institution accomplishes such 
benefits among the young as does 
this school under the Sisters of 
Mercy.

One of the most influential of the 
Sisters, and a distinguished nun, Is 
the superior of the St. Pragois outers, 
the Venerable Mother Pauls, who 
bn been fifty years on the island.
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GOOD REPORT
will be made by discriminating 

smokers after a trial of oar .

RIVAL AMD MASTER MARINE
Smoking Tobaccos. Cool, sweet snd 

fragrant. Burns cleanly and freely 

but NOT THE TONGUE. Try 

our Combination Twist Chewing 

Tobacco also. It's worth the money 

every time ....

<0:

HICIEY k NICHOLSON Map Co.
’ >1» M «**«■*« ****
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All kindejfor your winter 
supply.

See us before you place 
your order.

HÀID COIL—Different Sizes 
Soft Coal—All Kinds

C. Lyons & Co.
Charlottetown ,‘P.|E 41.

Nov. SO 1810.

Interest in Foreign Missions Re
acts strong on nr writ 
for the (tor* at Rome.

American Catholics are beghnting to
realize this principle of Christian life.

Get in touch with the Acts of present 
day Apostles among heathen peoples.

Read The Field Afar,
ORGAN OF THE NEW

Catholic Foreign Missionary 
Semttiary,

Subeomptum : Fifty Cent* o Year
Send in stamps if preferred.

Associate Subscription : 1 Dollar 
Enclose a One Dollar Bill.

THE FIELD AFAR
HAWTHORNS

) July a, ma-®

Goods For Sale:
Eight Day, Clocks 
Alarms and Timepieces $1 up 
Girl's Watches $3 to $10 
Ladies’ Watches $J0 to $35 
Men's Watches $4 to $40 
Boy s Watches $175 
Half doz. Tea Spoons. $1.36 

to $2 up
A nice Butter Knife, 75c., $L 

$126
Cake Baskets, Tea Sets, 

Bread Trays 
Necklets 76c. up 
Lockets 60c. to $20-50 
Reading Glasses 25c. up 
Telescopes
Spectacles, 75c. and $1 up 
Fobs and Chains, $1 up 
Bracelets 75c to $8 
Hat Pins 25c. up 
Ladies’ and Gents' Rings 
Cuff Links, Collar Studs 
Field Glasses, $3.75 to $20 
Barometers $4 to $8 
Thermometers 25 cents up to 

$5
Mail orders ûiledtprQmptly.

W. TAYLOR,
South Side Queen Square, Oity.

Recognizing the importance of 
education as a converting Influence, 
also for the strengthening of Catholic 
character among its members, jhe, 
Church in’Jamaica has devoted ccti- 
siderable attention to its schools 
There ste now some sixty of these to 
the island with a total attendaeee of 
three thousand pupils ; the principal 
of which in Kingston are StiGeurge’s 
College the Duke Street School wi h 
an attendance of fioo or 700 scholars, 
the Kingston Kindergarten an4 the 
Training School for girls, under the 
Sisters of Mercy, The marks ob
tained by these schools, and especially 
the Kingston ones, show a mo* 

isfactory system of training. Out

Iks Vtrk af the fruetwax
The Franciscans, who had ever 

been earnest in missionary work in 
the Indie», still labored to advance the 
Oatbolic cause under the new rulers, 
and several notable fathers were 
amongst them. Chief of these, be
tween t8ij and i8z$, were F.
Rodriguez, aod in 1820-50, the first 
Vicsf Apossolic, F. Benito Fernan
dez, both Spaniards, and famous for 
their evangelical work io the now 
essentially Protestant colony.

With the breaking out of the revo-| 0f , possible 85 per cent the Duke 
lution In Santo Domingo, many street School, for example, secures 75 
Haitian refugees found an asylum in per cent at the government examina
Jamaica, and these, being all French Lions of public scho 1». At the
Catholics, assisted materially in college, which is one of the creditable 
strengthening the interests of the lebolastic institutions in the Wes 
Church in that island. So many iodic, there sre now 1*0 pupils, who 
were they that sermons for the first are taught by four of the Jesuit 
time were preached in French snd Fibers io Kingston. Thecurriculum 
French priest* replaced tbe<Spaniards embraces t classical education, the 
who had- hitherto directed the des- usali English studies, French »oc 
unies of their religion. Especially M,tbema ics, and students are pre 
zealous were both priests in the con- pire(j for (he Cambridge local rzami 
verting of the slaves, whose aouls, if Dlti00s, held annually. At the Girls 
we accept their own statements, were Training School the usual English 
little valued by their Protestant | sludjes are taught, si also French 
masters or by the 
other religions, who 
slave owners themselves. It is re
corded, Snd on good authority, that Biahap Callus,
baptism by shiploads was 00 unoom- Establishment of missions through 
moo feature of the early work of the out the island^ and the erection of 
Etsociscans among these unfortunate churches where possible, bas received 
aod benighted Africans, | considerable impetus of recent years

and particularly since the administra
tion of Bishop C 41loi. Of all the 

As successor to Father Fernandez 1 missions the old one of S B. Peter 
in the Vicsrship Apostolic was Father and Paul, at Above Rocks, la the 
DapeyrtoopttWilaèousi Jesuit, and the I largest, with 8 io to 900 members, 
first ol his order to arrive io the I Next to it it the ’church at Mary 
island. His labors began In the I River, in the patilh of Si Mary’s, 
early fifties, lasted for close on forty I established in the sixties, and now 
years sod sre still spoken of in the I numbering some 700 souls. St. 
highest praise by Catholics who re- Agnes’ Church m Poftlind', near the 
member him. Equally famous was town of Bluff Bay, has a membership 
his successor) Father Porter, also a of (joe There is alto a church in 
Jesuit, and brother of the Catholic! Westmoreland, built by Father Tanet 
Archbishop of Bombay ; while Fa1 her for the benefit of German Catholics 
Cothsn, a contemporary of Father I there, and ihe Church of 3t. Boniface, 
Porter, and the first English priest of ! Dry Harbor. As iq the old days of 
note, has also left hit name in the [Father Dupeyron, however, the port 
religioqs hi.tory of the colony- [able altar, carried on pack mules, is

These priests were not only the still a feature of Carbolic mission 
spiritual advisers ol their flock, but j work to the outlying settlement», 
were also the consultera and assistants Que 0f the new ohorches, very 
in secular matters, even in law and recentl, dedicated, „ that of St 
medicine. Distinguished for his ready ] jaa)e, ,t Montego Bay, the third

haa new been built and dedicated 
under the same name of Holy 
Trinity. The building, which has 
been beautifully decorated by Bro, 
Bobrone of St. George’s College, is 
of reioloroed concrete, in handsome 
although simple style of arch eoture 
aod is capable of seating some 2,600 
people. The total cost, including 
an organ valued at $5,000 and the 
gift of a local gentleman, was close 
on $125,000, towards which F.tber 
Marly, one of the most energetio of 
the local priests, collected $10,000 
during hie tour of the United Blattes 
from Boston to Omaha.

Numbering as the Catholic Ouurch 
does among ita membership some of 
the best families of the iehnd and 
miny of the highest public officials, 
this work of reconstruction has 
proceeded with commendable ra
pidity, and for the liquidation of the 
remaining debt 0» the Cathedral it 
may safely be expected that these 
earnest souls will continue to evince 
their zeal aw the opportunity offers 

Two very creditable publication 
are issued by the Jamaica Church 
every mouth—Oatholio Opinion, 
magazine for the propagation of the 
Catholic faith, and the Benner 
Mary, a very interesting magasine 
for children, published by the Ja 
maioa Press Association.

The total number of Catholics 
the island, as given by the last 
census, was 16,006, of which 12,000 
were in Kingston alone ; but the ne 
census, recently taken, is expected 
to show: a total membership of over 
20,906 Catholic*.

A Notable Demonstration

HAD BVBL J 

ON FACE All BODY
WAS TROUBLED FOR 8 YEARS. ,

Boils in themselves are not a dangerous 
trouble, but still, at the same time are 
erv painful.
They are caused entirely by bad blood, 

and to get rid of them it is absolutely 
îecessary to put the blood into good con
dition.

For this purpose there is nothing to 
equal that old and well known blood 
medicine. Burdock Blood Bitten.

Mrs. James Mageean, Floral, Bask., 
writes:—“I was troubled for eight years 
with boils on my face snd body, sad I 
tried everything I could think of. 
neighbors told me to drink water 
iQur corn Bieal, but 1 kep 
until one day a' woman in 
why T didn't try Burdock Blc 
My husband got me two t 
oeiore one was gone my boils 
appeared, and I feel like a different 
woman. I can’t tell you how thankful I 
am for your medicine. I will recommend 
it to all suffering women.”

Manufactured only by The T. Milbem 
Co., Limited, Toronto, Out.

•venues. A temporary altar waa 
erected at the side of the hall of the 
Sacred Heart Church and Beoedio. 
tion of the Blessed Sacrament waa 
given.

Addresses were made by Rev. Dr. 
Francis MoHugh Jof Selon Hall 
College snd Willum H. Toobey of 
Newark. R>v John E Kiermso led 
the choir ol 100 «liar boys in singing 
psalm-. Twenty.five thousand per
sons j fined in singing ‘ Holy God7 
We Praise Toy Name ’ and • The 
Star Spangled Banner.’

A Sensible Merchant.
Milburn’s Sterling Headache,Pow • 

ders give women prompt relief from 
monthly pains, and leave no bad 
after effects whatever. Be aure you 
get Milburn’s. Price 25 and 50 cts.

Armed with guns and huge game 
bags, the two Irishmen sallied forth 
in search of sport. It was their first 
ven'ure at shooting, and they were 
dreadfully keen. Suddenly Caaey 
spotted a bird, and, taking careful 
aim, prepared to fire the létal shot. 
Then P--t se zbd him by the arm 
frantically. ‘ For mercy's sake don’t 
fire, Casey-1* he yelled.’ ‘Sate, an* 
ye’ve forgotten to load yer gun F 
That’s as may b-, my lad,’ retorted 

•Casey, ‘ but fi e 1 mu-t. ' Begorrah, 
the bird won’t wai' '

1ministers of Qermao, the piauo and violin, driw- 
were often jng| printing and Swedish drills.

Under the Jesuit*.

versatility as a general guide

bers of old Reading Mission.

town of the island, where it is sis 
fr eed was Father Dupont, « Jesuit, I proposed t0 e.'sblish a school F. 
who died as - recent - as the early | (be support of this church the Income 
eighties, after forty-five years of con-(rom ReldiB? Brtate, • gift to the 
slant labor on the island. Perhaps Calhol|C, 0, , ]*,. Bqctqqqn many 
more than soy other of bis noted yel„ lg0| has been set apart with (he 
predecessors, be was tbe adored °f | hear’y concurrence ol all the mem 
his flock who knew him familiarly as 

Father D.
Under the vicar ship of this dit- !*

tlnguished priest, and mainly through In 1907, when tbe earibquake 
bis efforts the Cathedral Church ol devastated Kingston, tbe Cathedral of 
Holy Trinity was boilt io Kingston. Holy Trinity, built by Father Dupont, 

Tbegovernmeot of the Church had [was entirely destroyed, along with 
hi herto been directly under the su-[several of tbe acbooU In common 
thorities at Mome, but io 1894 it [with tbe other denominations who 
came under the Maryland-New York suffered a similar farte, this visitation 
Province of the Jesuit Society, by 10/ Providence was a sore affliction for

At West Hoboken, Bayonne end 
Jersey City on last Sunday tbe 
demonstrations against bhspbemy 
outrivallsd those of former years. 
The Jersey Ci'y parade finished at 
West Side Park, said to be the 
largest playground in the world. 
Toe line of march a mile loug . 
Upon reaching the park the throng, 
which bad swelled to 40 000, gather
ed around tbe temporary el ar and 
sang • Tbe Star Spangled Binoer ’ 
with snob volume that the distant 
hills resounded and the e ir h under 
foot fairly tremble I. This was 
followed by Mgr. Wall’s sermon and 
Benediction of the BlessçJ Sic ra
ment, A male eboir of TOO voices 
sang the ‘ O Salutarir ’ and ‘Tad’um 
Ergo' and led in the reoeasmnal 
* Holy G)d, We Praise Tny Nvne.'

In his sermon Mgr. W»ll pointed 
Out In g sharp manner tbe failings 
of Catholic men and women of to 
day. He aleo served hot shot to the 
wealthy Catholics who do not send 
their children to parouh'il schools 
and colleges, He said, among other 
things :

It ia sad beyond all sadness to 
witness tbe oondoot of so many ol 
our Catholic people who have 
amassed wealth, stifle tbe faith 
their hearts and In their greed for 
social prestige send their sons 
daughters to places of odnostioo 
where faith ia jeoparded and their 
moral character wrecked. Therefore 
we have a scandalous spectacle of 
the sons and daugh'ers of those who 
ihonld be seslous mamtnrg filling 
the divorce oofirts, shocking the re 
Itgiona sensibilities by bringing 
unmerited dishonor upon the Church 

F lUiteon societies from Hafioksn 
West Hoboken, Onion Hill, West 
New York, New Dnrham, Cliffsfd 
and BorgeofieU, 10,000 strong 
marched to St. Michael's Monastery 
at West Hoboken. Tee/ assembled 
et Weebaveo, aod headed by Grand 
Marshal C. J. Atlingbau* and the 
Twenty-third rggiment baud of Ne 
York pasted In review before Mayor 
Charles A. Mobo sod bis board of 
oonnoil at the Weet Hoboken Tow 
H ill and before the clergy of S

Minard’a 
neuralgia.

Brown—I wished I belonged to a 
golf club.

Jones—You don’t need to.
Brown — How so ?
Jones—Just walk five miles or so, 
d every twenty or thirty yards 

hit the pavemarrt a bird whack with 
your stick and swear.

Liniment cures

Minard's 
Jandruff,

Liniment cures

* Whai ire the will waves saying I’ 
murmured ihe woman as she stood 
on the pier viewing the mighty 
main.

1 Nothing, Maria,’ replied the man 
hoarsely. 1 They are like some
people wo know ; they make a great 
deal of noise, but don’t say anything.’

Minard’s 
Neuralgia.

Liniment cures

Suspicions Tailor — There, just 
stand in that position, and please 
look str ighl at the notice while I 
take yr nr measure.

Qaatomtr reads the notice : — 
Terms Cash. ’ '

There is nothing harsh about Liza 
Liver Pills. They cure Constipation, 
Dispepna, Sick Headache, and 
Biliour Spells without griping, purging 
or sickness Price 25 cts.

Father ( rprovingly)—Do yon 
kn >w wbat happens to liars when 
they lire ?

Johnny—Y s, sir ; they lie still.

M iohael’s Monastery io fro-1 float 
chnroh.

The Rev.William A.K-yes, rector 
of St. Joseph’s Church, West Hobo
ken, preaohed the sermon to 1 orowd 
of 20,000 persons who gathered on 
the mooistery grounds. S x thou
sand men, representing 30 Catholic 
Church Societies from Newark, West 
Hudson, Caldwell, B-lleville Notley 
and Irvington^!.J, marched through 
the principal a reels of Newark.

Carrying blue and whi'e pennants 
braring tbe initials ' H, N. S. ’ the 
men proceeded to the 1 rounds of theH---- ------ --- --------- ” , direct on receipt of price by The

w cathedral at Park and Clifton bum Co., Limited, Toronto, Out.

Nad Paias in Her Liver
Doctors Only Relkved Her \ 

For A Ties.
When the liver ia inactive everything 

leemd to go wrong, and a laiy, alow ee 
torpid liver ia a terrible affliction, aa tt* 
influence permeates the whole system 
and causes Blliousnesa, Heartburn, Sick 
Headache, Floating Specks before the 
Eyes, Jaundice, Brown Blotches, Consti
pation, Catarrh of the Stomach, etc.

Milburn’s Laxa-Liver Pills stimulate 
the aluggish liver, clean away all waate 
and poisonous matter from the system, 
and prevent as well ss cure all siekrasa 
arising from a disordered condition of the
UTMrs. Wesley Estabrooks, Midric Sta-

fon, N.B., writee:—“For several year* 
have been troubled with pains in the 
liver. I have had medicine from several 

doctors, but was only relieved for a time 
by them. I then tried Milburn’s Lsia- 
liver Pills, and I have had no trouble 
with my liver since. I can honestly re- 
oomme id them to every person who ha* 
liver trouble.” . . ,

Price, 26 cents per vial or 6 vials M 
For sale at all dealers or •ailwfi 

rice by Hie T Mil)•1.00.

tv»


